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«toSsssss-ÿïiÉm*;»T .. , .... .,, . London paper than that quoted by our fog » refund of pound teee lor the reaeen that

Id another column will be round a correspondent, adopting this view; and there was ah poandkeepe? at the time tbs 
communication upon a iabject of consid- the last English mail brings to ns a aaimele were seised, and that the horses were
erable importance» Let us, in the first statement made by a member of ht* not properly eared for. ... ,

. tf.iaate»» fiftvflmmBnt roefirmatorv of Councillor Boseell moved that a commit»

SS-E v-z iSisaflirrs fa SEF-=" —
attitude of this journal. The position Governor, viz, that so eooo as the Councillor Gerow rose to suggest s Com- 
of the Governor has scarcely been de» Northwest difficolty shall have been ar* miitee of the Whole, 
fined as that ol 1 a partisan instructed ranged and British Columbia included 
to effect Confederation with Canada io lh*> Dominion, the Imperial Govern-

.b.,b,„b.„.p,.a.„. i, Sg£3r*âSB85
may appear to serve a purpose to put We observe, not without surprise, the
the case do that form ; yet fahts do not light estimation in which oar carres» Councillor McKay esked leave to with, 
justify it. What we have said and still pondent holds ' responsible goverement.' draw on personal gronods and the Mayor 

thie , T. j th. bnnv,n nniifiv -nd Dade» Ooofedetation onr powers of appointed Coooeillor Carey. fj " tb™ “ " ‘ J n self-government WbufoHbe co-extensive Uommnoica.ioo from H Rhodes calling £
determ,aat.oti of Her M.jeety's Governs witb tbose pM9e86ea by a State of that ,eDton «* tbe„ daogerons state of Cormoraoi

S^2f*jSS!«SfiS T 2 “i th®; scattered poeeeésiotis in îforth tive to some persons , and we won Id . Councillor* (Jarey and Gerow here celled 
-AroeHca. The Governor, as the Bop- ‘experience no little difficulty in belief- attention to the Bisection ef Ae Üwtidpài 
r»sen>aiiive of the Qoeene»s inetmotod •do#b»ponfié4f to ,JÜ(ria- .tSedhwebe, whitm givee the Ooencit power to

Kri/o Awwtio.tïlOTWiml Clio»»

«ssssait'ïïsswpa ha dise thâÿi'bl 16WJgffeit TdnTeâer^fld trtttoWtibfoetohfotofpitoV1 Oar ddrres» . ^.ght thee Ausmebiaiy wvlk BbokH bteMd 
-«hs<dle*'*fdif xeatemJbeEed: :pandentü6ells'U»tl/al t»lhae beAu'i'etiS- -to eldcees'h-i»'* doidw lo a*
nthW^<b(Ât,MY®^j|imbitoth*,Whold oated in the belief that national die- The Cla*mas IaeUnoted tn Write to the 

muef %ijXtlW„gBonwd,vuirM 
ffihhnattthedkeÿ-Bfdtlb]

!$? FAbPWwe^Eit» beexpeeieé'Kîfiftm 
#pspfaen,vi.inLinepiyl6S 
breathing an ardent desire rar Contra» 
emto^nfil tell thfipplo^jtg^SL 
Majesty was prepared,‘if need be, i 
employ a little genlfe" coercion. To in,» 
tifflsfe 1*a»hini*rth»,*ûh4«toâ16 bWej 
Men as impohti<nàto»feratuitoue. The( 
language in whieb-eer correspondent 
de|n<is,tbp -cojoeiat peliey xtf thb British |
Gov,er Dînent iesomewbfcfcXtTai ned,' and 
expresses test* ti&ÂbVf Wé equally &ntiT 
eipate chè ftsedbert tS^apifod' op thepart 
of'lhr‘tifficlàf f$tob^ in voting upon 

Dfedei^tïon,^#» approaohiog ses» 
flop, ,TtiSiSuçou A woouaatien- biWght 
agsinafc this, journal -heel 
bound to say,)the slightest fbnndaflbn 
intact. These colrffon^have eVeV been 
opbiAo tbë lrté gnd fAÎr discofsUrç ,of 
the sabjedir ir ^uflexatipuj; noit*»va 
*9] .i»^ l» due «to

aim*' te-^eefltCopito, ffi|

of, purpqtrs ttng. • my; ' leeh j * îm j 1 
tineot , foUye: .rWbetW1d<W,'dnf,J

ASsb'Sri"2£
cblnWne ôî some an tollable apapbr iUM< 
the Time». -, Bveryn enuooieiioo bf‘ the 
csloDial. policy of tbè Rinpljre' gttfji to 
shew, shat while Great BHtaih eayneafly, r 
desires to retain her colonies, she will rf „e
not retain them by force. jMqre, than :___
this bag never beèn intimated by any 
person or paper representing the Go*, 
emment. la, asserted that 'Great 
Britain has held this colony at a loss 
for twenty years.* We are greatly 
puzzled to know bow that can be, seeing 
she has uniformly rçluaed to expend a 
einglb dollar on its behalf, while the 
regiment ol -bar placeman it has led may 
not unreefsonably he accounted an Mi1 
peyial gain., Los», indeed l What lose 
has Great Britain évéir1 sustained* by 
tbie colony ? " Onr impression bai been 
thMHhe balance lies on the o^hpc Jtida

Jb W9s

»« jj

j^fglUU Ike great'juondqp »» 

,-^Ahereis not one re*p^oting 
uJhUùoènàt be asserted with more 

rSfUib than it E J the Time» Sl 

is ^avowedly this government
orSbW wel1 *‘tbe e,P°neatof Pablic
ooinieo in England at the present time’;

nd thîl i* especially true as respects 
the Colonial policy of the Empire. It is 

ueetlonkb'e whether there can he foond 
in ' all England a newspaper in the 
colOdinsof which greater ignorance is 
displayed respecting the Colonies. In 
illiberatity and inconsistency the Time» 

peerless. Such assertions may appeal 
‘.Ange to some; but they are not less tree 
iorthat. It will be within the reoollec» 
tion of many of onr readers how that 
paper formerly denounced in unmeasur
ed Mutais ibe supposed Colonial policy 
ol what was called the Manchester 
School, At the meeting ol Colonists 
io Kdon on the 8tb ult, Mr. L^ellisre 
• a opted, amidst cheers god laughter, 
sn article from the Times, written eix 
years ago, condemning in the strongest 
term*, m hbiard Bud ridioulooSi the 
idea of leparaiiolg the Colonies from 
England, describing in glowing terms 
the,çûm>erc.al and political advantages 
resiliing frem the ssnrmg
the Colobiea that-no edmuustrauea aod 
«o wtniawr Wonld ever dare attempt to 
•dept!*» them of their b»*htight to 
Englishmen.’ [aeiMiofd report «th p,

SlsBEiS
«£5iï* MT9»i tbs Bright part, in 
«miwiating lightly the value to the nation 
of it» colonial empire. This from snob 
a sdhrce can surprise no one; but it ts 
sartMidhk to find the Timet alluded to as 
« avowedly the government organ _as 

ell as the exponen , ot public opinion 
in England at» the resent ume._ Let 
as -look for a moment at the limes' 
article to> i which the communication 
published yesterday dosbUess owes 
patjynitÿi Passing over the patronizing 
snpéroiiious, insulting tone assum. d m 
towards the Cqloniets who, with the e 
Duke of. Manchester, sought an, inter- J 
view with the Colonial Minister, we t 
find the Times telling its readers with t 
regard to this Colony that * The way ot \ 
getting at it is by the isthmus ol , 
Darien and the Pacific, aod the nearest j 
civilized community is the State of , 
California. . With the exception of a , 
limited official class, it receives few 
emigrants from England, and a large 
proportion of its inhabitants consist ot 
citizens of the United States wbo have 
entered it from the South.1 There is 
too touch truth in the statement that 
this Colony receives few emigrants from 
England ; bet that circumstance i« 
mainly attributable to the gioss igno- 
raoce which pervades the home miud 
with respect to it,—a condition in no 
way mitigated bv the incessant hinder
ing pf an illin*lorai,ed *nd jaundiced 
pres». It Will scarcely be necessary to 
Bay that, with ibis single exoep-.ion, the 
statements contained in the above ex
tract' are utterly, rlmealoaely untrue. 
By the Is bmas of Darien is not the 
only" WHy bvrv. The State ot Califor
nia is not the neaiest civilized com
munity. Washington Territory, on our 
immediate border, has a white popula
tion nearly twice ae large aa Bri-isb Co
lumbia; yet. perhaps, in view oftbe recent 
doings uf1 Judge Lynch,' the less said 
about civilization in that Territory 
the better. Bat what of the State 
ot Oregon, with He hundred thou- 
Band, of a population, equal ip civil
ization to that of California ? Probably 
our big cotemporary was not aware that 
Oregon lotervénes ; but if so, he ought* 

to venture beyond his depth; hej 
ought toetudy geography before pre
suming tpiwrile leading articles upon 
inch, sutjeete. The assertion that a 
large, proportion of the inhabitants con
sist of Citizens of the United States who

suOtoKwwrimg
prising, is small, probably, jpot pipopgt. 
ing tffemore tkaui a. filth the ei^iliasS 
population) ofi.the Colony» The ‘prw 
poudlwating '«lement is composed - ^ 
Britirt' fobj-Ms ' Wbdi tihrihÿ'Mthé

!S|r
men to ?ujoy Uwm
and wtehsjse-eukeaitatfoa is saying foal 
if thrtak«ae*r enjoy those rights uudei 
the oidiflâgxhave eve dew who woalii 
not, however reluctantly, seek thett 
under ahotbbr r’-iVhas ajrlady beet

smmmmGovemmeftt or people ot Great Britaii 
on the Colonial qaestion. In proof o; 
this assertion we need duly referjm 
readers to such papers ae tholteieprfip/ 
(the organ ot Mr. _Glad<fop:ft), ie< 
Standard [the organ Of .'the -Couscrva, 
tive party], the Post, the Globe, th< 

, Daily News, the Advertiser, the Dis- 
pateh, the Spectator, the Pall Mall Ga 
sette, and last, but by no means least, th 
Çbsérver as well as to the official ntteran

Annexation n Confederation.itnWthe has not got it, neither has British Colnjabi*

He space to draw attention to what I petitioeing governmeot tcnÊd tlwm in th2! 
ooeeetve to be two misapprehensions studi- distrew. And, farther, it ia eato th.tlï 
onsly mcalaated in year eelamns, and by existing overland rail».» nnt-i.k.7 Vbe dint of* «petition caloulaied to mi.lead the ,he deeee population at both ende.^ed Ibf 
tP.°,.hLir.»metter Ply 18 r f#" ‘he ,leim communie.,i„. with Ohioa .nd
™P»*?»»■»•*». 7,SM'-luïni

7.rc'j£.‘rffla: sagri.»;.w *1.^4
er.tbe people here deeire it or not. Such a J K ed W“h ‘he Pjrwnid*
euppetiiion i. wholly nn.upported by foots. About one necessary condition, however 
I? viriually oootiadicted by the replies of the ,oer s tiolee are s.rangely sileo., I mea0 T 
Governor to several addressee, and oppoeed fg».. ri.n.â» _’.r° *■
to the declared policy ol the British Govern- .bout the fisbenro ^or Emriàmi^h 8la.le* 
meoubat each oplooy ie at perfect liberty to Alsbama claims. * Whero are ’we theoT
l ÜÜ-Tn 8 ,0/ k* 'L b,hk9 P&P 30 000 mvader. Irom San Fraoeieoo wonid 
iided it shall cease lo become chargeable te k- ianfipd ftft .hr».. •§.» !» , 0QWihe Mother Country in the event" Of war ; ».r ».^ declared W„„M .Veeke 1,ler 
and 1 confidently anticipate the announce- Canadian Hannibal in |Hadd ,0° e,pe<sl * 
ment, at ibe nwaing .Lion, that official
Sôe".tojSZJSS**qT ftZLZ'rT™wooldr ^

ThïïecoJü-A., ly diacLsiou oo the H^dï wouW ^.“1*°^^. » f-°m ‘he 

X|Now,-fir, If adstXbeM bf -Parfidment, id ® Jj6”1810 pneooere ol war «it the war was

mo re, cf hate oûlpaUàs fovns, at thS'^reSttiti '*? 8°8geti ..a .atrooget-iwstsnee.
tinotiorkare bwf neiioaijihstttorfolh, that property ownerswifo^èdtt tbMr^teutfbal to qdMftceiwid«;tbw»aBStiawi*,uia t*e-; „ r,a, lnubl* w*y M- His
the leSci^lizadamrtion, the more clan- the O.dioance. /old wpyet, yi2,.!peipflWt^ jbe^mpi® abd °1Da'

**^Ss®wt EE^aBEÉ;
teÿSffi3S^SsS5Pffwctt

seeking, whom ehe may toes* Yesterday she staodiog he this colony pooo will'af .the term- d8»i,e *'• ‘Nothing > cddld be more plroper 
•ventured Upon Yates steeét, where she was ions or a transcontinental railwA' ready- than tbia ifltmyutoo,; but sapFoeetb# et*«. 
bewt «y a gang of yelping Vagabond dogs; made, a brilliant fuiste migh^ si^i be in f “d af‘er. ‘iWliOw-wtiog^oanau
wbicb bave also taken advantage of the ten store lor it. totiie'tionoWLo that they were, as w^bavj
porary rbLxatron OK the law to oVawl from . 1, sir, have been educated in the belief t?ld| * very^long way ofi from the Doited 
ibetr biding-plaoea. We bave not heard of that natibnal distinctiooe are but relics^of ptapucally almost as far from
any forays ou cabbage gardeps; but citizens barbanem—that the less v oiviliaed a natirà, WSHhiMf *b** e,.e‘7 optural motive of“* Mi“ pr,p“’ #5si sqpB'tiœfB‘Stilt

DxiTH —Andrew Phillips,, formerly owner, perceptibly (sinter, under the combined in- mo‘* eboyemeut to slip Into the Union than

gB&ag±a±s±g
s&^seigstitss BEEESEB EEEHEHE
BfMifc OokwVIc WO0I v which hee cbUioed it* independence bf a Cofnmbia might break t«

t% ______ ' ______ war tofccd apon 41*7 âsi-anay an4 inioeiice. WMDe *. , ‘ - n ;
: iNO'NkWO;-M)trr dlsliyW dkpdtëtos ’tèin- Açe we to bear (he lafi^podwiU towards *e Now eoupfe tMÉ with the reeeal speeofi

agasBccai»st»-ssi«s.tsss tesrter«i«3#? --2a«srÆMs»son Friday »!Zbomanrieoo7 «d ?$&***’ “ r dl“r *° •»»'eo»oee‘ion be^eto this

....,^1.». $s*£$j*&ssssJi eg irt4$-jS iS^stmFS
Dibxct Steam Oommd»ication.—A me- ^â!,f oeoaeioDally tndulged 1D.b«re, at the sep^Englaod part with ‘all her ooloaies.’

numerously and mflseoti.lly aigoed, asking the proflçred caresses of an inebriated ac- lion‘wJe^ lbe cireuma.ancM ot^toPfol1 
hie ExcOlleney to provide direct eteem com- qaajntpnèe than the, less obtrusive mtiaationa, vioeee to be united ate wholly dttaimiL ?

®3StSS6iS8K&l^fioiai in tts Character. . A™* " LZTol Km

Sal. ov th. Bse Hirs—Thi. splendid taxpayer will not Itlow us to continue a die- MMOT*thin °v^ ^nUrioate “s
business properly, together with the saloon' other^llî* may ÛDd ou,eelleli *=> « position similar to
and hotel boildiogs.will be ofiered at auction * k b * 8|1‘' that of Sterne's Starling in tbs cage, singing
by Mr Franklin on Friday. In view ol the Great Britainbae held tbie colony at a lose *We #,n’* .***out 1 -*e Cj° \
anticipated immigration thç sale poeseiaea for twenty years, has at length abandoned * ^
great importance to persons seeking either all idea of making a Naval Station here, on 
a permanent or epecdlative investment. account bf the difficulty of retaining tailors 

. gl Mini U in a gold country and having no commercial
Tax steamer Elisa Anderson, with a small interests here to protect; in tact, so insignifi- • The state of IreiaUd is not satisfactory/ 

Washington »nd Oregon mail and express, eatrt do they consider the latter, that they al-, gays the Lotfdon Times. ‘ A very tpgoisl 
came in at daylight yesterday morning, sad _ frama a tkiifr, which, distance be. respeeaibUity tests upon bar Majesty’s pres*
left again at 11W o'clock for porwon tb* >DK tebe° ip10 «coont, plaoes the iatrodac-,,, eut advices, in connection with the state of Bonn*. r”“ n J*«u of British goods at a deotded diaadvan- , Irelapd,’ wye the founfou New. and other,
r -----STJ-. ^ J-:-) Wolto.'tei-'ttr lJ0BRI6li\ ^^“«W 'ho past iwft weska two
Tuf Pwoe nr Waue.-fkip bark has 10 t,Wo»M Eoglaad peraw. hafia been aesaseioaied in Ireland,

oommeooed discharging ontheHedaon Bay °P-S 009 gentleman has been dragged out of bis,eZs7.b-f« E.qoioMtt, a..d. j afüsîfe
»SB58BS^dKSBiWL*ww jgfcs WSS.^t ■■»•»».*«»» »»»•><» w'w»»*.

^T^aJSfEt-AiiUMiiixD qi'itrn- * T ^ Wl’ »•■«*- Tb*«.seol Irelaod eaaxot bevery^
Acoidxn* to a, C^iiu..—A Iit(Ie gjrl, ûfkt “2 jfotwfofopry,. and when murders,; maiming

* « * ££■* "*• i ÔSStASStSëtilSM Sww.tStSîS5SSS6'btr right ana yesterday moiâfog. ^Tbe eolesi the güaréntée Vfere given, betidee, the reeling on ftie Government It aeema diflsî
!ia!toaiato,“ IWel,ed Pr0mpt m8diC*f 8t~ ’?*# ”od,d parallel to a cult indeed to conjecture bow Mr Gladstone
leBtioe- ________________ _ foreign ftoutier, and therefore liable to later- ,ca0 ride safely over this stormy Irish sea

Thx steamer Emma artived from Bur- rU^î* '51Jb.« 8™aI foroa el 8.hnodred without wrecking hie administration. Let
rard Inlet last evening, bringing the Great 3e«^Thr«*Kto!ro1.“o
Maximi tan , wbo raturas after a most «ne- colonial fortifications mnst . be made at "the foot that thsflrietf Church Bill wae he'd no 
eesaful professional visit to the lower tlvfcr. rf theoo|ouy L seadon*

Tst Oregonian annoauces the demise *df Rdtoburgb Beylew, Nq 00LXII.) ' m10K ihs '
Oept John B Oouob, who settled at" Port* I» propoeiog terms for Confederation you to be a perfect remedy ^, panacea for all
land in 1843. appear tp urge twopoieta as ewabtiaf, Bee- the ilia that flesh i* heir to; bàt if was

- J-'------ -------  ■ ■ 3>.i* er.! 1 PP°”ble Government, and That Railway, urged ae a great forward step in the prdgress
5 Avmat.--The schooner Discovery, wae Che former, I have no.doabtooold be teadv of papiioation, which wonidletve Feu I totem 

raised a day or two age at Thetis Island and T ,!a9LÇdLa°”‘,ller<”e Lter:^e' t®* beine »0d reheUio% htoeleeafy in thfl.Xeaa.o t ; u

W ii lh« Sa.nioh road, .ppreb.a.io. of w»Um, l«™ ,iM.
tollers or the appointment tie keeper for Iri.h Ohttrch; Oatt.ges have bbenmbre fre. 
ibe Pablie Pooud, The eecood.condition, if qaent aad* bold and the Fenian element has 
ooooeded, seems to open a more grattfÿrog reoeivedan^ eUy to tbe shape of embittered 
P aT® ;,- 1 ,n,B8I“e *? expelKl,‘0'e * 2° aad enraged O.ingetneu. P 
or 30 ouIIiodb on a work commenced euaol- The Lend Tenure Bill »hi-h i= «„ k. ,h. tan.ou.ly a. both ends ; aflee, of vesrohi a,- n„t ffoïSSS
riving at our woarves laden with railway «to be driven tkmn»h ™-î,h 1?;--Lkii-h plant and rolliag .took ; a togiment of eogi- ment îp8ed text sessieo? already to Æe
user, and oentraotore with their famdiee. disaffected in adv.nee, the old ‘ Tory laod- 
aod an army of laboring men. The sheer,og owners, eu» it i. alriady conceded by the 
prospect is, however, damped by one or twb Bri.iah Government that the second manage

SasSS SEEsEEsBEi^isssssussssssss:
way through an noiobabited country some F " _________ . ________

xS5,rr.r.»i.T“;*"5S; /»'".•»*- •« i.,■ day with theic steamer,

et dc

Wodyaday Pelirnary 2. 1870.
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The Mayor—There is no use io such a mo
ttos. Wbat is the use of having a disputé 
over everything ibat comes op î 1 alone bave 
the power to appoint committees, and Lap- 
point Conucillora Bussell, McKay and All* 
aop.
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sOtahBadlifreeilaTé'DmsMhk-îodkjitiàé, 
wèAhes^dsdâifcetyr tobttr^oh»eiiMli»t 
jflftl# à''believeT'1 W Tréfh

SWM1
Ial*udw-, Wo have not, Ubp advent age of 
knowing ia what school onr correapoo» 
dent acquired hia eduoMion; but. forear* 
eeivee, we %ere educated to regard-that 
seutiment commcfnty called < ldÿtitÿ' 
as the cement which binds individcalitj 
into a homogeneous nation. It may. in
deed, degenerate into mere , clannisb- 
neae,» as eocaeUmes happens 
fellow-countrymen -ofc otnr correspon
dent; bat suck is an exceptional condi-

iO'itfhsisrmm&m
-nio scio

c
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t

with the t

•'tîiÀitÿ'tiarèthsifoii.V-^" '
«MtfaflitI mt or k*e thègàmè',

A prumipfe.diWPttoa.4S*plàflte4 i» 
e bnmao breast for wise pnrpoeee—-a 

principle essential to national existence. 
And here, again, dot we find history and 
fadty etrangéG at AaHInce With the asi

press, electricity and,«foam bad a more 
igeel triampb thaa hi- the Uaited 
rtatea l Mav« we «àeen the^riational 
dtnee df demarcatioa*, becoming *’phP 

fainter under these iufluenceg’T

T9dh> bo i
slo *6 b9

IS Ai i
t>,iwtor

ceptlblV fainter under these iufluenci

mrmxMm
national distinctions are more marks

. ... fo Whiéh these
dutinctyma.are more marked ? 

look to onr own and other Euro
pean nations, we de not find these lines 
becoming fainter as civilization 
grease*. Yet we afe told that 
patriotism, is mpre clandiehnees—-a reiio 
Q? barbarism 1 It ill befits those pro
posing to become citizens of the United 
States to bold each sentiments. Such 
latUadinsrianism may do to live by in a 
British Colony; bet it would scarcely 
qualify for citizenship in the Great .Re
public. But the most ^ .unpardonable 
error into which oar çorrespondent has 
fallen ia. that of mppoefog 
Tunes represents either iherGoyercraeni 

. mh„„ , -i ■_*,n)ote people of tieeat Britain, upon the
rnnfedeaatian^be W*1*11*»1 question. ' »".» nr la qq

tV» « ppdWiGohfedpiataen^ehe TtoEoeHi-iii '«.i-c»w a
n.».i .«m» ws^bea-vtoi

Tee. Qalzbohiax BenavoLsar Associa- 
tiox keld their annual eovrte fasti evening, 
and a very pleasant, agreeable aflato it proved 
to be. At about 71 o’clock aboq\ 200 lady 
and gentleman guetta sat ; down to tablet

1
on pro- 
loÿalty,

The Present Cendition of Ireland, -

that the

oaa, xasityo be ap011 red as & condition*.
Tbe*11(1*101? tio -oar right to frame dpiti- 
meioial tariffs is a piece of spscial, pleading Unworthy fc'bf;5'tk ‘‘author^TlfoAO# 
all the c<JloBibs. .|0Djay same right f
Dd’tio^the most JnfipçtrU|fci©Mbem*w- iiw t , i|iiiiij _̂___ _____
joy the right mqrq fully thaw we f that bent beneath the weight of goad
Have they not enjoyed it ib by gone things, provided by that chef de tuieme,
years, when the colonial policy ot nbe Mr* B J McDonald, of Aieqnimali. Thee 
Empire was fees permeated by infidelity »«“{». Wk
«Zm mm tsrss iGSX »5Lf3 5
esn we accept^ that, circumstance as a 8t Andrew’s Society. The President was 
proof of ont msignificance in Imperial sb|j supported by Messrs James Qir and 
eallmatioar If it proves aojidfeg at Archibald Rafhetfprd,, Vice .Presidents.,
all, H prtfoes the very reverse- Opr Alter .ample justice bad bees done to the
ootreaponddnt entirely misquotes Mr v“od*, foe tonale «f ' The Queen,’ • The2@NœiÉiSb6i'!S#r^$s55Ud

?D^r coasidération, dancing eommerced and was eoqticued till, 
Mr Gtadstooe lata dqwu foe spofa .qou- tl* * wee bouts/ The eveatag wæ pamd 
cerniog such gdarputees fopt '(hey rapidly ,apd joyously, and if*» gae#te present 
should not be giveq except for Imperial bat will have cause to remember, With* feel- 
purpoeie/ Conformably with this, Bar- pleasute the Caledonian Soiree.
liaroeOt guaranteed Canad an loans to Hto'*ttd*dH H* 
the extent ol over five million dollaye, T“ Domoa or a Vioilamox Coxwittxx. 
Now. in order to understand the. mean- Tbere has been hatful work at Steilsooom, 
ing and intention of the WOtds ‘except Washington Teriitory, particular* bf wbicb 
fori Imperial purposes/ we have qnfy will be found in another column. , Charles 
to look at the Objecta for which Wren, late ponndkeeperof this oity, appears 
the Canadian loans were raised, viz, !»:•»*• M hie rights invaded by two land-

an4i. IÇ- P»y for new territory, the vaders. The details, as given, are almost 
acquisition of: which was deemed necea* ,00 j,orrLble fpr beliql. A resident of B.i tab 
earyLbo the'eompleWn M thë|^d?fovBÇ0lqjqj}iy, cfo vfqSÜl7a| W98foe A «po^l 
tion scheme. Wod1a°fne eon«i action oohdi ioo where each terrible scenes become

justifiable upon the plea 
and order.
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Thx wrecked bark Maria J Smith baa 
been seen afloat south of Cape Flattery, 
Aod a steamer haa been dispatched to tow 
her inéide the Strait j.

Masonic Funeral.—The remains of Alex
ander Phillips will be interred to«d*y with 
Masonic honors.

It costs five dollars to keep a dog at 
Seattle. There are oaly 26 licensed canine's 
in the place. Happy5 land 1

Botes Urrr, Idaho, Territory/ haa been 
iagain nearly destroyed .by fire.

The schooner Eliza, laden with stone for 
the new French Hotel, arrived yesterday.
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of preserving lawof the Canadian Pacific Railway be 
lésa entitled to be regarded as falling
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